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1881, and elevated to the rank of Grand 
Master in 1882, holding the latter posi
tion Tor two years His advancement was 
a* rapid as well deserved.

He is a charter member of the first 
Legion of Select KnigJagsinstituted in 
Canada,and when Oiflario was organized 
into a separate jurisdiction he took rank 
in its Grand Legion. At the Session of 
Supreme Legion held in Buffalo, lie in 
conjunction with the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives of Missouri, j 
constituted the Committee on Laws and 
Constitution ; and that he did his share 
of the work well may be inferred from 
the fact that Supreme Legion raised him 
to the dignity of Supreme Lieutenant 
Commander.

Such is a brief outline of Mr. Miller’s 
life ill us far. As Grand Master he ruled 
firmly yet tolerantly. His long public 
connection with the temperance move
ment stood him in good stead so far as 

1 the routine work of the office was con- 
! cerntd ; and on questions relating to the 
! welfare of the Order his excellent judg- 
; -lent and practical common sense ren- 
1 de red the decisions he arrived at general
ly acceptable. Surrounded in childhood 

The subject of this sketch is John , by adverse rather than adventitious cir 
Rubertauii Miller, E.-q , of Godeiich. the cum* tances, he had to make his own way 
immediate past grand master <»f our j in the world ; and unless his character 
Order, and one of our best known rep re- had been formed on correct principles, 
sentative men. Mr. Miller was born in Ibis energy and perseverance alone,strong 
Lanark, Scotland, in 1842; but, except ■ as they are. would not have secured for 
that ‘“tlie Scotch blood leaps m a- bis | him the many friendships lie can lay 
veins,” butIi his father and mother being (claim to today.
Scotch, lie may be termed a Canadian, "A king can n ake a belted knight, 
t ,r when only a.yt.r old his parents, cam u ' A maniuis. duke, and iV that;

tion that he was the best officer he ever 
had. Dewdney’s resignation is now de
manded, but against it is exclaimed, 
“Too late ! • The evil is done.”

Sir John Macdunald will not ask 
Dewdney to res ell. Dewdney knows 
t to much about the Northwest specula
tion jobs to render that course safe. It 
would be very inconvenient to have him 
begin to toll tales out of school at this 
stage. The Government is in deep 
enough water already. Though the 
Northwest should suffer, Dewdney must 
remain at the head of affairs. Somebody 
else will have to be sacrificed.—[Hamil
ton Times.

.lohn Beberî-so» Miller. Ksq.« F.G.M.

From the Toronto Observer.

settled in Toronto, in | -tut an honest man's nbo.m his might, 
tiuid faith he muunna fa" that !

Ard Mr. Miller is essentially an honest
man.

The Gevcromeut le Ulauic,

letters received by Judge Elliott

t » Canada and
184J. Toronto at‘that time gave little 
promise of becoming tl;e great cummer : 
cial ceiitiO it now is ; end any conception : 
of its future greatness, if conceived at | 
all, existeu only in the mind* of the few ; j 
the many inclined to the belief that the! ],
jural districts with their fertile soils and ' -, , ( . T , r » «. , . , , i .i i 'ana his family of London, from Mr.wealth of timber offered. u> the men des i f
fituteof capital, and possessing only the! Nh«îf E11,ott Voided at Duck Like), for 
right and capability to labor, advantages ' months past have contained references to 
which the city did n * t then afford. Mr. j the troubles which have been brewing 
Miller'» father shared the opinion of the ir . , . , .• .. « - .. „ ... „ L., i . tliere. He seems to haye felt for thelatter class; ana alter live years residence ;
in Toronto he removed to York Mills, ! wrongs of the settlers, but did not anti- 
where he and Ins rst .mab e partner in j cipate that those wrongs would bring on 
life reside 1 for the l"iig period of thirty j ,,pvn rebellion, lie told, in his various 
veats. Tbev are still alive, bale and !.. , , n i-uv.iiX , ii - n ii. I letters, how the land which had beeniiearty old lolks ; and what is ••veil moie ’ , ,
remarkable, of the nine children given ! tilled by the half breeds for years was 
them they have nut been called up m to | given.over their heads by the Dominion 
mourn the loss of one. _ ^ 1 Government, to

In those curly days at York Mills !
“ life was real, life was earnest,” and the I 
problem of how V> make both ends meet
frequently became a difficult one t’o s -1 vc. 
John R. being the oldest of the family 
began when quite a lad to learn the trade 
of his father which was that of a shoe
maker. Partly owing to this premature 
start in life, but none so on account of a 
■weakly constitution, he obtained but lit 
tie schooling ; and when ’.t the age ;f 10 
lie bade farewell to the “l.i-L and aw!,” 
and in 1832 entered t lie Normal School, 
Toronto, what-vt i edacation Lu 1. 1 ac
quired up to that time resulted almost
entirely from Mvlf- sv ml V.

Placed limit?r ill t* a'u •? tuition of Pi.
•Sar.gscer, now of 1 » .rt lbeny, a LVt"l •-
man of whom M; . M ill •v ever sj ik.
with fee iiiL'S < »f re ipvut. a ’Li uratit lido, ho
matlp rapid e>:in.l' .. i’l 1 earning. Alt. v
leaving that in^'. « ult ui •hv bee in li : s
career ;o$ a tea c!ivr. an i • augliL ;n Votk
i uwnship mit: '

In ISti'j he ente]red >*t . Franc!v Coi-
le^e, (Quebec, w lit !■v, f ;r o' *me t ItlK* ho
fit tidied and tutored ; au I lifer in the 
Mine year he r.) ifi\eu;.u- .1 m ar's n.r the 
'McGill University; Montreal. VV It.ilsr. at 
McGill he joined .the e .ilvg:* volunteer 
corps, a corps it m »y ne remembered,

the gnvern- 
Penian in-

LAN D SHARKS AND SPEi VI ATORS, 
w ho turned the settlers off and sold their 
homesteads at their own sweet well. He 
again and again said the half breeds had 
great cause for complaint on account of 
the injustice being done them, and were 
threatening to rise. He told how Riel 
hid returned, and how a war council 
had been called,and an ultimatum issued 
to the Dominion Government saying 
that if some satisfactory arrangement t<; 
settle the claims cf the half breeds were 
not made with in.fifteen days they would 
rise. Ho subsequently wrote that Riel 
hud given the Government until the 17th 
of March to act. and then he jocularly 
added that the Irishmen would all be 
out on that day. St. Patrick's, they 
could depend upon them to suppress the 
revolt. In his last letter to Mr. Hume 
B. Elliott, dated March 4th, he says :— 
"Riel says he has several thousand In
dians who will rise at a word from him. 
If they do we'll be in an awkward posi 
tion, as the Government have taken all 
■oor arms fr.un us/’ He went on to say, 
Ii-AvuvCt, he hoped it would all end in 
talk.

Thu Mad of Fighting that will be.

Those who know the country and the 
breeds say that the former is adapted to 
and the latter excellently qualified for 
guerrilla warfare. It is not likely that 
there will be a regular battle between the 
infantry and the rebels. Any fighting 
will be between mounted men, like the 
police or scouts, and the breeds also 
mounted. These breeds, are fine caval
rymen. They range the country without 
trouble ; they are well armed, and good 
shots ; have lots of horses ; can travel 
100 miles at night without trouble and 
hide in the daytime. The infantry will 
never get a sight of them. The country 
north of the North Saskatchewan is 
wsoded,and in it the breeds could not be 
followed. The only soldiers of any use 
for fighting will be the police, or a cow
boy or scout corps well mounted. The 
infantry will be able to protect the rail
way and hold the forts (once they get in 
them), but will be of no use in following 
up the rebels. As for the cavalry forree 
to be sent against the rebels, it ought to 
be made ot men used to the Northwest 
(cowboys, policemen, scouts, ex V. S. 
cavalrymen, surveyors, trappers, traders, 
etc.,) organized up there, without uni
forms, armed with repeaters and revolv 
ers (swords are useless), mounted on 
nitive horses. And a force of this kind 
ought to have commanders like Major 
Walsh, Colonel McLeod, ex Inspector 
Walker.

The Ballons.

that profuiTvd its s--; x i -•'•s t 
ment to aid in repelling the reman in- j 
vasioii, but whoassistance'w -s n »t re- j 

'quirvd. Towards th-; close <-f I8l>u lie j 
returned to Toronto with the intenth n 1 
of prosecuting his further studies at the i 
University there , but ill-health which 
had seriously inquired his eyesight 
necessitated the ah md minent of that 
project, and after a brief interval of rest 
he betook himself to uU ti-st l-.vo and , aid. who refused to send out a commis- 
resumed teaching. Securing a first class 1 Hj ri to inquire irto the state of affairs in 
certificate, he va tea his chance, and a | fjl(J Northwest until it became impossible 
vacancy occurring at Ruth wed short y . ^ . , ,, ,
afterward, Mr. Millar obtained the | to conduct such an inquiry. So ,ung as

The Toronto AW-.s says]: —“The fool 
i , i low who neglected to lock his stable 

i until after his horse was stolen, has been 
! quite eclipsed by Sir John A. Macdon-

obtained tin 
pointmeut. He labored there faithfully 
f.r three years, and hi 1870 Lis ability 
gained for him a higher position—that 
of principal of Goderich Public and 
Ward Schools. In the year following 
the new Sch< ol Act came into operation, 
rendering another and more stringent 
examination necessary to be undergone 
by those-teachers whose ambition ,t was 
to rank higher in their profession. To 
this ordeal Air. Miller submitted, and 
was duly registered “ First clqss. grade 
A, qualified It Inspector.Promotion |

the rebels are able to maintain their 
ground it will be impossible to elicit 
their evidence, and after they have been 
defeated and scattered through their 
forest fastnesses it will also be impossi
ble to do so. A plainer confession of 
government neglect and incompetency 
than this appointment at this hour could 
not have been

Cecal! Dewdney at Once.
speedily to lowed, and in June of the .. 7« . . ..
dm-.war he w.,« «i.poiO-U one U the ! ,,,M 1,1 «“ter" t',naJa h«* conh
Seh.o •! Inspectors of Huron cmiutY, j dcnco in Governor Dewdney. The half- 
which uosaio.i h * * .-.till lois ■rV.i'.My t • breeds, Indians and settlers simply de- 
liimsel: an . sati-.faetonh, to die - vr:i" test him. He has bungled everything.
*‘lluiiinr l.sf.Vthe late Dr. Kyvr-uii so. ! An.l yvt m those tmul.luus times he is 

lected him one two Inspect-) 
ganize school sections the

nt-

s t , ,,r- siiii kept m office. If he were removed 
district * . the disaffected people in the north:west 

would have reason for thinking that a 
| change of policy it their favor was about 
; to be made, and the restoration of law 
1 and order would be accelerated. Keep- 
1 in g him ^erc and sending t re ops forward 
* will convey to the rebels the idea that

of Parry Sound and Algoma, a id 
withstanding the additional labor this 
entailed, the woi k was prosecuted with 
vigor, and resulted in evolving out of 
chaos, as it weiv, an admirably arranged 
system adapted to the wants of these 
outlying localities. This was not accom
plished. however, without telling severe- ,
ly on Mr. MJ ou s hea’tli, and nth a : government approve of Dewdney a policy!

m h • visited H r q e 1 and that they are going to run it down 
'k Hdinh'.irgh i« pie- , f’luir throats at the bayonet’s point, 
i o..i, v. .uivtt Soc.vty ’>v;t d;it.y must be recalled immediately.

js ' To keep him there longer is criminal.-- 
Toronto World.

view to its restoruti 
in 187'». and w lum 
sented the United 
< f Canada at a lar o 
a nee w.iKers held 
> isit to the

i* ranee 
gathering ••: tern; 
m that city. "

“Lan-I of brewn 
Land <»: the n-ouaiahi

;nd p} r.ggy wi 
!.*» ttlU lluOtb"*

od. I 
I Tixe Kvii lllni nielo Stlaicie.

is years since the Prime Minister 
•Id that his Lieutenant Governor of

the land of his sires, and his own land . 
too, although this was the first time he : w ^ 
consciously belieM it. had a rwivitying I * 
influence on both b..dv and mind ; «ml jtIi,! t'Tnt .ry F,ud more attention to town 
after gazing hi» till <m it« heather liiiia. aile .peculations than to «ettlei’s tirier- 
and rambling for a brief period tlirou.;o anera ; that lie was more intent on be- 
it. ruuiantic «lens.be reuirnyd to Uo.a.la ; Cjmi at the „,,wllw „f those
physically ami intellectu«Uy a better ......
man • Since then his life has -, ot been I-aoed tindefdns charge tuan.on eeemit 
an idle one. Reside* attending dilig -i:t justice done : and even » • ood a Tory 
jy îo his duties as In^pecr-n’, he has I organ as otir munesakv of Winnipeg hint- 
found time to en^e in ihe MA.'y of iaiv, | u,, l{n, ,.e m.treatw| ,|lu I,„iiar,a to 
and has passed «JÎ tlm vxaminati'UiR ex-

Winnipeg, April 3.—The prime griev 
ance of the troops is the result of a 
change of fare, there being considerable 
difference between the every-day food of 
u civilian and a volunteer in active ser
vice. The ration list for each man is 
daily one and a half pounds of biscuit 
.or Hour, one and a quarter pounds of 
cooked meats or bacon, one ounce of tea, 
two ounces of sugar, one-eighth of an 
ounce of salt, quarter of a pound of 
beans, and one thirty-second of an ounie 
of pepper.

Liquor Licenses Lntler Ihe Scott Act.

As will he seen by refence to the list 
in another column the License Commis* 
sinners under the Dominion Liquor Li
cense Act, for this county, have issued 
licenses to a number of persons to sell 
liquors as provided for by the Scott Act, 
—that is fur medicinal, sacramental and 
chemical purposes, on the certificate of a 
clergyman, doctor or magistrate. The 
law evidently contemplates that these 
licenses should be issued to druggists, 
but the Huron Commissioners, so far, 
have issued them to hotel keepers and 
liquor dealers only. Why they have 
pursued this course may be admissible 
of satisfactory explanation, but we think 
it would have been much better had they 
followed proeedent and adhered to what 
plainly seems to be the spirit of the law 
under which these appointments are 
made If, however, they adhere rigidly 
to their resolution and prohibit ’those 
whom tl.oy license, selling liquor in ’their 
hotels or in connection with their .other 
business, and require them to have a 
place separate and by itself for the sale 
of liquor, then the appointments are not 
so objectionable ; but if these hotel and 
salodti keeps who have been licensed are 
allowed to continue the sale of liquor or 
even give it away in, or in connection 
with their hotels, then the Commission
ers are simply placing in their hands the 
means wherewith to enable them toevade 
the law and to carry on illicit business. 
Should this be the result, the Commis
sioners have taken a step that will not 
be sanctioned or approved of by the peo
ple. Should the license holders respect 
and abide by the law, no person will 
have cause to object to the appointments; 
but should they use their license as a 
screen to enable them the more easily to 
evade the law, the people will object, and 
they will demand that other appoint
ments' he made. We hope, however, 
that the resolution passed by the Coin-| 
missioi.ers will bo carried out in 
spirit as well as in the letter, and if it is j 
we do not think that any person will ! 
seriously <.eject to the appointments ■

CBATTBlt ÎI,
“Malden. Mass.. Feb. 1,18». GenUemen- 
I eiutferei with attacks of sick headache,” 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating man-

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

‘The first bottle 
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and strong 

; when a child.
‘And I have been so to this day. ’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians—
‘Incurable !’
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him, and I km-w of the 
‘Lives of eigl-t persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
I)o miracles !’
lui Mrs. E. D. Slack.

Well Rewarded.
A liberal reward will ko paid to any 

party who will produce £ case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost you nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
will be well rewarded for your trouble 
besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious
ness. Jaundice, Constipation, and gene
ral debility are quickly cured. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded 
Price only fifty cents p^r bottle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. j £ |

HrGreger** Speedy Care.
Every purchaser of common sense business 

eapaeity, when requiring au article for u cer
tain purpose, purchase* only that which bus 
been tried or is allowed to try oefore buying. 
You are allowed a free trial bottle <>f Mc<»ro 
gor’s Speedy Cure, the groat remedy for 1 ivs- 
pepsia. Impure Blood and Liver Disorders nl 
tieo. Uhynas’ drug store. Sold at 50u. and 91 
per bottle. See testimonials from perrons in 
your own town. -m

These are solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system re

gulator ever placed within the reach1 <»f 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousnes 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

, i Tnr tuily Globb will be mailed 
commenoinff Fnbv. ?nd, ISM tljn Gwt lWtain :
ubscribera throughout Camilla, tin. Lnittd g mos. $*-50

Daily Glouk—.Morning Edition 8 i nn 2.00
4o subscrlL

Daily Globe—Morning 
Daily Globe—12 o’clock »
Daily Globe—3 •• '• .
Daily Globe—Saturday Morning bunion

1.00
1.00

S3
2.00
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he weekly globe
SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP- TWO MONTHS

OZtTZLfY' CEDSTTS

111 In 11" oOvr " .........

thousand within the n

one sknui.no os

. i nnsse.si'S the sole right in Con-
-Mr z-'l ARP hns special arrangements lu 'M h it I» , (i ,vril-r« i.fI He. U LU fc> e art» Of p'lhli.-i.tlon . 1 iui.v_.mveh h.nios^ol ». • 
n, ..inn. mvli ns M Utile Vollhi-, tflsi liraiul.m
Unnekiy. Wlllla.t. afeti. Km .M)t*b»o«. Bri,.;,|«n. is now

A Story of cntl.-düniî interest.« *,?,’? VlUi- ontmuLl .ill. or.. |.l.t.. I - h will ho
rtttmimt in Ihe I'Ait.v awl" kkkh t.u. ik. 1 v ‘-t or .-.ft, nl.e last named
suet er.led by u story from the nowerful he. i of •the famous ..uvcIU. 

is ivuudotod there will follow one ir. m K. L. I scm. 1

‘ireLer. get live or six .•utn|.lrt« novels em-h , ■ *r.

justin' tlr<arils». U t nrjeeu. Munis 
Ungli t tntw.i). and otlirr*.

!n ir'ifit’• :i M 1V ‘ rrgul.:- - 
ditit riK i't l'Aü.v. and in.'l ur

■ntiniu'd ; 
\S KI

Jn this niannu:

as an i lti n
jctr.ir.imt ths ttri utv «.obi: in î ut-isstio.

S PU R GEO M’S SER MO N
(DvvZ-nl bv Spurgeon's
\\ rr.iji.v Gi.oiii:. unde-'
l h- lit v. • . n. >]> 
aud iti alwa;. s r.tvy. pi n.

.iv-i han.’vu
.Ji.*i-. i .< s ely-v

v <•
!!,<• I icli a 
'.ul pn ucl. v in Use world,

1 and instructive.

Address, THE GL0EÎ PRINTING CO.
rrC~-C2-TTO

CHICAvO'HUllSE.
B»-gs to announce that she has in yv

The I
in large and varied profusion,

cry Latest Winter and Spring Tashions
and rhe would respectfully invite the Udie* to call and eve ihe display at

The Chicago House.
Gsd rich. Oct 2nd. 1884.

WEST STKLKT. GODERICH.

îlsw Life for Funrlians YYraNoncil by Di
ease, Deblili aad Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous tle- 
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the * ist functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent for United States. Cir
culars and testimonials- sent free. Sold ' 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode- i 
risk 3m ;

----------------------------------
Seeing is believing. Road the rosti 1 

monials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren's Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Said by J Wilson Goderich 

2 in

Did She Die ?
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

“pining all the time for years, the doc
tors doing her no good ; and at last was 
‘cured by this Hop Bitters the papers 
’say so much about. Indeed ! indeed 1 

“how thankful we should be for that 
‘medicine.

CncklfnN Arnica Salve
The greatest medical wonder ut the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum. ! 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains'! j _ 
Cams, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all j 2 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in j - 
every instance, or money refunded. 2oc. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. iy.

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS
A I.ar,7c ami Varied Assortment of

ITSEFUIj ITA.lSrC"y ARTICLES,FA-aSTCY-
Suitable for

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
HALL.

.tuviJ roerir-vd
AT THE MEDLCAL

Ladies* ^’elvot. Leather ami Plush Sateb« !«. t''bi?1: .".nd perfume Holders, H»d T.sathe
Jrwcl. Pevrmne :intl Iircssing < l'iuit- <.lass Minors in Plush. Hand uud

shaving M irrors; -having M usrs. Toilet Art it.let. in endless variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Hyacinthe Bulbs in bloom in ?;lasses. Kverlasting Flowers, &r.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, G-cderich.
C 3 
X X

£=£•!’ 2^ ^ = 2
tr'a a o 5. > ~ ^ ^ î J?
So ; ' m 2 a « z ■ 3 r^ 'A ^ ►- r H • — — v» - -d >b- ' r* -r ^ - —• L_ H ̂  - V —• _ rr

•z VI rrr: P -3 • •^ n n y n 3 ? .*7
- ^ J j*

: ®.-H r rf »

I*l nt, sickly, fxztvvl chiMren, are 
very trying to the patience of all who | 
have the cars of them, and in the majori- i 
ty of cases the fretfulness arises from a j 
weak and emaciated condition of the 
body, c iuaed by the drain on the consti- 
tstion during t!ie perisd of teething, or 
the rapid growth of chVdheod, in such 
eases give Robinson s Phshphorized 
Kmwlsion according to directions, or the 
advije of your Phycieian. 2

ll Ml tor’s Trihalf.
Theron P. Keator,editor of Ft. W:.yne 

Ind., (rozfttr, writes : ‘For the past five 
years I have always used Dr. King’s Nev^ 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
character, as well as tor those of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc. ' Call at Wilson s 

the ! Drug Store and get "a Free Trial Bottle. ,
1 Lvr^e «re Î1.0Ü. ' (2)

Cingalese. - A name well known in

^ 1 I I f l ' • I 1 1 : : : Ia hi
S CV rr = r .îjf I =

1

cept the final one. H“ captain
in the 33rd Baft, -if V'»lu:i\vt«is under 
• he colonelcy of the Vr«»vinciapTrea<ui er.

His connection with tne A O.U.W. 
commenced in 187il. when he j-diu-.l 
Maple Leaf Lodge, Goderich, d which 
lodge he is still a member. Made G land 
Overseer in « 88f . ^w Firemv. :

e his partners in speculation, who 
were also c«Ultra; tors fur supplying the 
ii bo rig nui- Did Sir John Macdonald
order an investigation into these serious 
charge- N-. The Premier shielded 
Dewdney, and toll those who so griev- 

o .?7D’’S.i!?vd of ht» niai administra

omieetion with the Hair Renewer, which 
©stores grey hair to ics natural color by 

made so far. [Seafortn Expositor. : a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
...... . '■■■■■ ■ ■■■■ ni.■ j bottle by James Wilson. 2m

„ , , Fluid Lightning cures Neuralgia in one4i».h3i Bllllngt Sny* : 1 mi*Mte.
Next to a clear conscience for solid coin- Fluid Lightning cures Toothache in one
fort comes an o a shoe. One trouble ex- “I"*1** ..... *. . . .■ , ................ I .. I I . F aid Lightning c-mes Fa .*c Ache in onelsts ili the tact that obi shoes wear out, njinute.
and another that they they rati in t :d- j Fluid Lightning cures Lumbago ia one
"■“y* l,i;w"r" Utuliiulrtedly Jiwl. must ; ”TîSîrt' Lüth.ning reli.res Rheum».!,» in 
ho a sufferer from corns, and Ims not yet UBc wins:*-.
heard t#f the great and only sure corn! Flwii Lightning curss anv pain or ache in- 
cure: Putnam s Painless Corn Extract
or. This great remedy never fails to re* | 
move the worst corns—soft or hard ini

Merchants : Get your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

f stantly. Prise 25 cents per bottle at Ur#rge 
Khyu&s’ drug stores. 2m

a few days No discomfort, no iv>rc 
spots, lint prut ipt and certain cure. 
Beware of tiesh-vating and sor* pro
ducing substitutes. Us« Putnam's only. 
N C. Poison lA'tux, Kingston, propre. :

Dr. Low's Pleas tut Worm Syrup—An 
agreeable, safe ami effectual remedy to 
remove oJ) kinds of w<:rroa. Iu>

»n given
|away. Semi uh 5c. 
for postage, and by

jV.WV.iW
goods of Inrife vaine, that will start you in 
wofk that will at once bring you in money 
faster .than anything <4se is America. All 
ttlxvut the $20>.iK)0 in presents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of 
all ages, for all the time, er spare time only, to 
werk fnr ue at their own homes. Fortunes for 
aJl workers absolutely assured. Don’t delay. 
U. IIILLKTT <t- Cl) Portland. Maine 1974
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4>reu( Discovery
That is daily bringing ;<>y t«- the homes 

of thousands by saving many vf their 
dear «mes from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King's new Discovery f*>r Constmip- j (V
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, P.roiichituq \ l.Jiv01». dre 
Hay Fever, Loss vf Voice, Tickling in ! 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest,or-| Meter Give
any disease o the Throat and Lung1*, a j H you are suffering w ith low and de
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot | I,r$ **ed spirits, loss rf ajipetite, general 
ties free àt J. Wilson's Drug Store, 
aize $1.00. (ii)

McGregor dr 1‘arke’s Carbolic Orate has 
>>evn tested by years of trial nnd has basa 
fo*ad the most coavenieat and effeettial 
iMc’nod of applying earboliv neid. The great- 
•M ant ineptie ia use fer Cuts. Biu us and Old 

" Be sure you get McGregor S Parke’s 
Cerate. Sold fur 2S tenu by George 
druggist. 2 m
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In the history of i

debility, «lisordered blood* weak "coesti- 
ttttinn, headache, nr any disease of a M- 
i”us nature, by all uicans procure a bot-

You will be aur-meutcinean., prrT,a J tie of Electric'Bittern, 
ration has received such mv.versul 
mendatiou 
and thepcrmanei
uey disease», as T'r. van nttren s Mnney Miaiii and mUcrr will cease, «,4 h«ee 
C»re IU act ton ta tW <J«re»?ii‘« forth 7ot. will’rejoice in he are», of 
complaints is -imply -otulerfu) : i Eleotri. Ri.tèrs Sold at ef*C«nUa

reccve.1 auch umveml e„m | nri=,,I 8<iC the rapid improTemeaf that 
f..r the Rlleviati et ,$ alfonU. , will ; you will iCn'pired with aew

rmanent cure it effect» in Vt.l | life; strength ,nd »cti>,tT will ret.™ , 
.s, as I r. A i.i Boron s Kinney I nain and miser, wilt ... J a—  
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